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As one member of call centers, the banking call center has its unique and 
outstanding characteristics which have great value to be researched on operation and 
management. Take the G Bank call center for example, the writer has made profound 
inquiries and analyses about several operational issues. These further analyses mainly 
center on personnel management, scheduling management, process management, and 
quality management, which are based on the GAP theory and the SERVQUAL theory 
in the service-operation management. Therefore, there is a clear argument that the 
interaction from these issues has holistic influence on the call-center operation. 
On one hand, the writer hopes that the inquiry could explain the fact in detail that 
the individual is combined with the whole related to all aspects of the issues in the call 
center. The impact upon the call center is not independent, which has an effect on 
every level in the call center system based on the crew. After demonstrating this 
feature, the writer has analyzed certain cases. That is to say, any issue happened in the 
call center must be analyzed and solved on its entire level, which is important 
evidence for further developing the operational management of the call center. On the 
other hand, the writer also hopes that colleagues from the call center will find this 
article helpful and will consider the issues during the call-center development in a 
more holistic and comprehensive way. Thus holistic solutions will be formed and new 
ideas will be developed, which will be beneficial to the global orientation for the call 
center and will lay a solid foundation for its future reform. 
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第一章 绪论   
主要介绍论文研究的背景、范围和具体对象，论文的研究方法及论文结构等。 




第三章 G 银行呼叫中心运营管理概述 
主要通过对 G 银行呼叫中心运营现状的分析，简介了目前 G 银行呼叫中心的
整体运营架构和日常服务体系。目前，作为最先起步的金融呼叫中心的 G 银行同
样面对了基于人员，流程，服务等多方面的复杂化的运营问题。 




第五章 G 银行呼叫中心运营管理的改进实施方案 
主要针对呼叫中心的问题进行解决方案的定制，从各环节各层面入手，由点


















第二章  服务质量管理的基本理论 


















也可能无关”。我国的陈祝平则在 2002 年提出“服务, 是指用以交易并满足他
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